
Exceptional Sale
Of the New Drown

SILKS
',We havo received another

shipment of those swell
brown dress 'taffetas
in tho scarce shade of rus-

set browns, golden browns,
; leather browns positively

worth G9c yard, on bargattv
square, yard .

29
Fancy Silk Suitings

'Newest spring and summer silks,
' fancy checks, tuscan silks, rough

pongees etc., all 'specially priced
for Monday, at, yard

$l-69c-4-
9c

Burmah Silks 24 Inches wide, for
the new jumper suits, etc, the
regular 7 Bo article, 39cyard. .'

-

Black Taffetas Yard wide Swiss
oil boiled dress taffetas (green
edge) worth $1.59 1.10a yard, at, yard

Yard wide (unbreakable brand)
positively guaranteed for six
months, 1 25
J u..

Full 45-ln- ch Lyon't celebrated
black dress taffeta at l8
than regular price, 1 50

Dress Goods
High class Imported Suitings

small and medium broken
checks, fancy panamas, melan
ges, etc.. In main
dress goods
dept., $1.25 value, n
at, yard w w w

Strictly all wool panamas and
wool taffetas. 42 Inches wide,
made to retail at $1

nil 11 9K npv
browns, tans, navys, H R

;sru.
etc.. at.

. n
IT V C

Black Dress Goods
Lupin voiles, tamlse, panamas,

poplins, French serges, etc., 40 to
56 Inches wide, at, yard

50c-69c-85c-9-
8c

In Bargain Dress Goods Dept.
42 inch silk finished Sicilians,

yard, 29c.
36 inch Novelty Suitings, yard.

at, 39c.
36 Inch Melrose Suitings, yard,

at, z Be.

t a. m

8
The celebrated Steln-fel- dt

and Ferris Fold-
ers, adjustable dash
and back, grain leath-
er seat and back, tub-
ular steel frame, rub-
ber tires, and folds
up like a satchel, at,
each na

Reclining Oo-Car- ta and Carriages,
runy l&o styles. 140.00 down
to $2.G9

sisMi Kovm Solid
steel blade, geared on
both tides, sharpened
ready for use.... 9S.es

Till unPuts new tnto on old
wood work, furniture,
floors, etc., samples
free.

Ironing Hoard Ad-
justable to different
heights and un be

' folded flat, extra
strong and well made,
regularly 98c, spec- -

t .GO

TREE FROG A WEATHER SHARP

0e Aalmal Wfcos Meterolfa;lel
Reatalea fteleae Has

Not Damage.

Few animals have survived the attacks
made by science upon their reputation as
weather prophets. The green tree frog is
a conspicuous exception.

lie Is, to be sure, a croaking prophet, but
plenty of people still pin tbelr faith to hlra.
JOrea so scientific a Journal as tjrmona'
MaieoreSoaical magazine has a kind word to
say of this little animal.

Kara as a picture of the frog's ladder
yi44 tuv this waathet protiUt

EMBROIDERIES
New lot of very fine embroideries

and Insertlngs shown for the
first time Monday prettiest pat-
terns, up to corset cover, Nrldths
and skirtings three special
prlcea

2ScBi 15c

7ic
LACES

A great special lot of wash laces
on bargain square, vals., torchons,

etc. desirable widths at, yard

5e
Ribbons
Plain and fancy all silk ribbons,
great variety of widths and pat-

terns, a great bargain at, yard

Elbow Length , .

GLOVES
These are heavy long silk gloves

with finger tips, also very tine
elbow length lisle gloves at, pair,

$1.49
Embroidered

Robes
Real hand embroidered fine Irish

robes, also French batistes with
inserted medallions and silk fin-
ished Swiss mull robes In pink
and blue, worth up to $18, at

775 and 922
LINEN SALE

Bleached and silver bleached
Table Damask, all linen and worth
up to $1.25 yard, at 76c.

Nice quality bleached Table Da-

mask, value up to 60c yard, at 29c.
Extra heavy cream and bleached

Table Damask, the regular 26c
kind, at, yard, 15c.

Mercerised Napkins, selvage on
both sides, big bargain, dor., 75c.
22-ln- Scotch linen bleached Nap-
kins, the $2.00 kind, dozen, $1.89.

$1.60 quality ready-to-us- e, all
linen pattern Table Cloths, each
98c.

$2.00 quality all linen pattern
table cloths, each. $1.49.

5c TurklBh Wash Cloths, lc
6c bleached twilled cotton

toweling, yard 8 He.
, $1 hemstitched Scarfs, squares
and lunch cloths, each, 59c.

Window Screens
Onr Saturday sale on Window

Screens will continue during
Monday as long as they last, at,

Screen Doors, 1 Inches thick, 4
panels, best quality screen wire
cloth complete with hinges, up
,rom 98

Chair Seats, perforated hardwood,
oil finished and polished. . . .K

House
Brooms vi fa

Best selected
broom corn-regu- lar

twenty-th-

ree cent
broom, at 9c

House Pain t
American brand

paint that
covers,' prepar-
ed and ready to
use, per gallon,
at .. ,....08

Carpet
Beaters
Heavy flex-
ible copper-
ed wire and
hard wood
handle, reg-
ular 1 2c
t .. ..)

In Germany and Swltseriand. In many
houses the frog is kept In a bottle half filled
With water and provided with a ladder,
and the little fellow is carefully watched as
to his behavior in uncertain conditions of
the atmosphere. A number of weather
maxims are baaed upon his posture and
activity.

If he remains on one of the lowest steps
of the ladder It la considered a sure sign
that bad weather is coming. If he emerges
from the water and rests upon the steps
above It fine weather may be expected, and
the higher he sits on the steps the finer
the weather Is sure to be. He is also sup-
posed to give wamlns- of bajt mr.xii.r k.1 orgafckig. loudly, kalwra a stoy

OUSEFURNISHI'GS
Old Store Basement

BRANDEIS

Onr Dainty
Summer Wear

Will Add Even
Greater

Prestige to
the Style Hhop

of Omaha.
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Cpirrect Summet Attire
' For Well Dressed Women

Sale of Women's Sample Jackets
Bought from a. Manufacturer at 25c on Dollar

There are eighty high grade summer coats and jackets for women in this fortunate pur-

chase. Here are just a few of the remarkable values Monday:
$85 Black Lace Coat at $25
$75 White Lace Coat at. $25
$65 White Irish Crochet Coat at .$20
$50 Black Silk, Lace and Chiffon Coats. .$20

Odd and Sample Silk Dresses
We will sell 75 silk demi-costum- es and jumper
dresses, made of taffetas, messalines, foulards,
crepe de chines and chiffons, worth up fl Q50
to $50, at... - lO

on
CHIFFON WAISTS Fine chiffon over checked and

striped silk and dotted foulards velvet ribbon trim-
mings and lace Insertlngs.

Chiffon Waists, worth $12.50, at.... 80.08
Waists, worth $19.00, at $9.98
Waists, worth $25.00, at $12.50

Chiffon Waists, worth $7.60, at $3.50

Three - piece combina-
tion suits In one gar-
ment, corset cover,
skirt and drawers

' lace and ribbon trim-
med and worth ICn
$5, at Zll

French hand embrold-- .
ered chemises, odd

of
the arms is

this on our

Pin

Sacque and Ki-
mono, edge,
ribbon ties; a 35c
t 180

pieces worth p. 98cto $2.50, at.

53
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Dipped Juet the
delicious dipped In a very
fine chocolate usually aold at

per pound. Our special price
cents per pound.

Cream Pineapple Glace 10c;
our epectal price lie.

Oriental Paete. the regular 40c kind.
raspberry, lemon, orange, creine

aint-nth- and fig flavors our spe-
cial price lc. Regular 40c

Our After-Ulnn- er Cream Pat-
ties --ful , l&c.

Chewing Oum all kinds, which In-

cludes all the standard brands two
for 6a. .

Fresh Toasted regu-
lar lOo kind, our price, ISo.

only. Come and get a sample
from the

Figs special
price 19c per pound.

Ths there is really
reason to believe that the gTeen tree

frog Is as
climatic and acta
In fine ha skips about among the

trees, when at liberty, catching
At the approach winter he

the water and tlnds himself abed in the
mud until the spring calls htm out
to resume his war on the

Now the frog on the ladder without doubt'
watches the weather keenly and
rises to look out for flies when the

seem favorable. On the other
band, when the weather Is and damp
he la of winter and
retires bury cU the

Silk at
Irish Crochet at

$25 Silk Eton at $12.50
$20 Lace Coats at. . 1 .$10

Lingerie and Net Dresses
We will sell 47 lingerie and made

in the approved summer styles--air- y,

cool and dainty, worth $20 to $25 f J50
at . --U5

Very Special Prices Women's Dainty

Undermualins

SILK AND LACE
newest
$6.60, at

WHITE SUMMER
short sleeves
at 4

Extensive Showing Infants'
Every little accessory for in found

in complete department floor.
Rattles, Trinket IJoxes, Toilet Sets,

Dress Holders, Fancy Holders, Powder Puffs,
Carriage Straps, Feeding Bottles,

Kid Bootees, Plain and Fancy Bibs, Baskets.
Flannelette

silk embroidered
garment,

rotate RRAwnric

Infants' Long Slips, made of
fine styles
and yokes, worth 76c
at 390

Fashionable

Soutache

dresses,

.Wear

fc

"OUR NEW CANDY DEPT.
AND SODA FOUNTAIN

OUR NEW QUARTERS. SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED. EAST ARCADE
o

want the people Omaha to beoome f amiliar with prettiest, the most convenient
and daintily appointed department of the west of Chicago. to
know that "Sweetland" completely stocked establishment.where gt delicioua things

eat and drink and we invite public to opening.

Beginning Monday and Continuing All Week h

This department ready receive and you. The most elegant fixtures, the finest
soda fountain and pleasant surroundings. entire east arcade, connecting Bran--

deis Store with the Old Store ocupied "Sweetland."

Extra Specials Throughout WeekEach
Monday Specials

Pineapple
pineapple

coating,
(0 cents
IS

regular

In
de

kind.
Popular

assortment,

of
packages

Tuesday Specials
Marshmallowa

special

demonstrator.
Delicious Washed Our

opening

says that
some

somewhat experienced regards
accordingly.

weather
branches of
files. of seek

flea.

conditions
circum-

stances
cold

Instinctively
to la Imaginary.

$45 Braid Coat
$35

Pony and Coats
White Silk

effects

Nainsook, Bishop

FORMAL
OPENING

Wednesday Specials
One quart brick Ice Cream Neapoli-

tan style, vanilla, chocolate and straw-
berry, quarts, 20c.

Maple Peanut Pudge Special at 10c
per pound.

Our Leader Chocolates and
assorted, packed tn neat one

pound boxes, ibe per pound.
Chewing Oum All kinds, which

all standard brands, 2 packages
for 6c ,

Thursday Specials
Thursday Is Chocolate Day and for.i . ,,.,,), Wl) Wjj iave

those popular Venetian Chocolates, the
. , ,..ucuiaie coaling,

tiiuM eoft, mellow centers;
a large assortment of flavors; and in
addition we will have a number of
other specials, including Chocolate
Honey Nougat and Chocolate Grenolile
Walnuts; Chocolate Bhelled Almonds,
and Chocolate Cream some
thlag new and very delicious.

mud which he seeks at the bottom of his
prison.

CATHOLICS PLAN BIG

Will Havo Roaslaa; Tlaae Foartu af
Jaly for Beaeflt of New

Cathedral.

A monster ptcnlo will be held by the
Catholics of and South Omaha
July 4 at Cortland Beach. Ar-
rangements for the affair are now being
made and they will be discussed at a
meeting to be held at Bt. Mary Magda-
lene's church Sunday afternoon at I
Q'tkaik, 7he f rooeeda derived (ryn the

Our Well
Chosen Models

in Summer Wear
Meet Every

Ilcquirement,

the

for

Chiffon
Chiffon

$15
Coat's $15

net
most

babe
second

the
the most kind want

the attend

most
New Boston

tho

Chocolate

Tuesday

magazine

conditions

following

reminded
sorrows

Bon-Bon- s;

ut'lu-iou- s

Cherries,

PICNIC

Omaha
probably

Summer Waists
WAISTS Made in the very smartest,

for summer and worth up to 098

WAISTS Sheer, fine fabrics, long or
three lots,

39c-68c-9-
5c

FIXE WASH LINEN
AND REP SKIRTS
Made In new flareff
and pleated sty.les

1.9S. 2.50 up to 9.9S

NEW LINEN AND
REP WASH JACKET
SUITS White, pink,
brown, blue and tan,
at

4.98. 6.98. 8.98 r: $25
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Day So mething New

Friday SptVhjJ
Vanilla MarshmalldWV the kind

to toast,, 15c per lb.
English Butter Toffee, 19c per lb.
Victoria Vanilla Chocolate

Creams, 15c per lb.
'

Saturday Specials
One quart Brick Ice Cream, Nea-

politan style, Vanilla, Chocolate and
Strawberry, one quart 20c.

Sweetland Carmels, all flavors,
19c per lb.

After-Di- n ner Cream Patties, full
assortment, 15c per lb.

Butter-Scotc- h Patties, 10c per lb.

festivities will be devoted to the fund for
the new cathedral at fortieth and Burt
streets.

It is Intended to make the affair a rous-
ing celebration of the day and arrange-
ments will be made to entertain a large
crowd. The cornerstone of the new ca-

thedral will probably be laid some time In
October.

Prealdeat Kerr lersree Eadewmeat.
PTTLTON, Mo.. June Ir.

David R. Kerr, who was president of
Bollevue college, at Bellevue, from 1X80 to
IMM, and who is now president of West-
minister collage, Fulton, Mo., snnounced
at - the nrtje-tourt- o ' commsaosinsot last

Remember "Sweetland" every time you want a Delicious Summer Drink

sale: of
SILVERWARE

la Jewelry Dept.

Sterling silver tea spoons
set of six, $ j

up from b
Sterling silver desert spoons,

pearl handle fruit knives, pearl
handle dinner knives and forks,
pearl handle meat forks and pearl
handle berry spoons at $1.25 up.

Oneida Community silver war-
ranted to wear 26 years 25
classlo tea spoons, for set 1
of six

All the latest designs In the In-

ternational silver berry dishes,
silver candle sticks, silver cake
stands, bon-bon- s, vases, siver cups

all at special prices.
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Drapery Sale
Fine Brussels net, Irish point, nov-

elty and Imported curtains, worth
up to $7.50; go at,

Extra heavy cable net, fine Not-
tingham and novelty curtains,
worth up to $5.00 pair; QO
go at, pair &,JO

$3.50 curtains cable net, lattice
net and fine Nottlng- - QO
ham; go at, pair. ...... .1, JO

Nottingham curtains that sold as
high as $2.50; go at, pair, $1.26

Swiss curtains, 3 yards long and
real fine grade, pair 69c

Fish net, lattice net, colonial and
novelty net, worth up to 50c yd.;
at, yd 25c

Couch covers at, each 98c
25c curtain rods at, each. . . .'. 10c
50c Irish point door panels, ea.25c

nncnnncnnnnnnnsnnQonncnaiinascnci a"!

Exceptional Bargains in
Brandeis Basement Monday

$1 Dress Swisses at 25c
An overstocked jobber sails us fifty
pieces of very finest imported St. Gall
embroidered white "" r
dress Swisses, not one (jQ J I

"

piece in the lot worth
less than $1 a yard; a
'rare bargain at, yard

EiiiannaQnnnnnQnnccQnnnnannnnQonnGii

BIG BASEMENT BARGAINS
Pure linen Batiste, natural

colors, 35c yard, sold x .m
off the bolt at, fsfyard

Fine silk Mulls, black and
colors, the 19c kind, i
In factory lengths, ftoC
yard 2

New lot brown dress sateen and
Eddy silks polka dots,
figures and stripes,
worth 19c a yard, 6cat, yard ,

A lot goods linen

the

MEW
Some of Arrivals.

All Were Formerly $1.50

The by Thos.
My Lady the North, by

Parrish.
Sir Kirliard Calmady, by Lucas

Malet.
Speckled Bird, by Augusta

Evans.

When Wilderness Was King, by
Randall

Bon the Wolf, by Jack Lon-
don.

Great Love, by Clara Louise
Burnham.

Blazed Trail, by White.
Main Chance, by Meredith Nlch-.olso- n.

Strong lac, by S. Crockett.
Up From Slavery, by Booker

Washington.
Place, by Harold Fred- -

rlc.
Fugitive Blacksmith, by Stew-

art.
St, Elmo, by Augusta Evans.

BRANDEIS
Thursday the completion of the effort to
secure 1100,000 additional' endowment for

college from the city of Bt. Louis. This
will make the total endowment of the

MOTHER-IN-LA- W 'SAVES HIM

abstltatloa of - Her as Owaer of
Loos Goats Gets Maa Oat

af Troabl.

Ths mother-in-la- w has been held as the
subject for Jokes for generations, but
8hrtner, H2 North Thirteenth street, has
ZiUid otbec uaa ioc ta fats AoilaaC

YOUR CHOICE OF

Yd.

ANY HAT T ilfhIN 01TI7

STOCK at

This includes all of our ex-

quisite $25 imported hats
also all of our New York
model hats, just arrived and
tho choicest designs of our
own millinersi select trom
hundreds of
models, choice, $10
at

Choice of Any of Our
$10 HATS at $5

This includes many lavishly
trimmed with fine ostrich
plumes, reg- -

v

ular $10 hats, $5
at

Choice of Any $5 Hat
at $1.95

New sailor, mushroom and' drop
effects, all te I CI
trimmings, at J

XX
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25c Mercerized Dress Voiles --

plain weaves and satin striped.
checks in blacks and
colors, long factory vclengths, yard

86 In. wide dress percales good
grade medium and
dark styles long fac-
tory 5clengths, yard. . . .

Fine fancy printed cotton challies,
lnclud'ng Persian
designs; forenoon
only, per yard, 2cat

Return of Sherlock Holmes, by
Doyle.

Katheiine's Sheaves, by Mrs.
Sheldon.

Nancy Stair, by Elinor Lane.

Richard Carvel, by Winston
Churchill.

Seats the Mighty, by Gilbert
Parker.

Violet, by Baroness Von Hutten.
Capt. Marklln, by Richard

Harding Davis.
The Jungle, by Sinclair.
Mrs. Lecka and Mrs. Aleshlne,

by Frank R. Stockton.
Tory Lover, by Sara Orne
Jewett.

Tom Grogait, by Hopklnson.
Smith.

Heart's Desire, by Emerson
Hough.

Claim Jumpers, by White.
House of -- l.OOO Candles, by

Nicholson.
Vashti, by Augusta Evans.
Many Cargoes, by Jacobs.
Man of the Hour, by Thanet

arrested Friday on complaint of Lottlo
Morrow, a neighbor, on the charge nf allow,
tng his goats to run loose over her garden
and property.

Them ain't my goats, your honor," trl--
ujniiiiir ' dinner to rfuago craw
ford In police court Saturday morning. "I
gave them to my mother-in-la- I don't
care what you do with them."

"Where does your mother-in-la- w llvef
"She lives with me."
"Well, we'll Just send the pound man

after those goats, and I guess maybe you'll
care what becomes of them. Discharged,"

Bea. JV'sit. Ajj always, teluats.

great assorted white in factory lengths finished
suiting white ducking, like Indian Head, satin twills,
wide lawns, bleached muslins and cambric all g
grades values up to 19c; sale begins at 1:30 In )qC
afternoon, at, yard

the Newest
Dooks.

Clansman, Dixon.
of Ran-

dall

Parrish.
of

R.

Market

the
col-

lege $300,000.

Jaoob

C

Conan

of

F.

of
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